Introduction
We have carried out field investigation, aerial investigation by motor glider, air-photo interpretation, and physical and mechanical tests of soil samples since immediately after the earthquake disaster. Ito et al. (2004) clarified that the liquefied and moved areas in the Kyowa area were waste-filled valley and swamp before, and they had been utilized as the paddy since 1960's, and then, they were the position converted to the field by volcanic ash reclamation of the valley from 1983 age. Yamashita et al. (2004) The Kyowa area of Tanno Town, close to Kitami City, is situated about 230 km from the epicenter and lies to the north of the hypocentral region (Fig. 1 ) . The Town and epicentral distances tocene non-welded volcanic ash and pumice, which corresponds to the Kutcharo pumice flow deposits IV (Katsui and Saw, 1963 ; Okumura, 1991 Fig. 2A) . These phenomena were found in the limited area of about 1km
to the NE-SW, and 0.5km to the NW-SE. The outline of liquefaction and slope movement is summarized at Farmland which tilted at about 3% gradient to the southwest sank 3.4m deep, 35-62m wide to the NW-SE, 190m long to the NE-SW (Fig. 3A) . Moreover, the farmland moved about 1.0-1.5m to the SSW. The scarp 2m high was formed on the margin of the collapsed area, and the open cracks 1.0-1.5m wide were bored along the scarp (Fig. 3B) . Black soil 0.3m thick and dry volcanic ash was exposed on the scarp, and the open cracks were filled with the liquefied volcanic ash. The farmland in the southwest margin of the large-scale collapsed area also slightly subsided.
Therefore, an area of about 80m wide and 255m long at the maximum fluctuated.
An uplifted area in 0.5-1.5m height was created on the southwestern and southeastern margins of the collapsed area, and compression wrinkles could be detected on the raised surface. Liquefied volcanic ash spouted out of the four exhaust nozzles made in the cracks of the lifted area (Fig. 3A) . Many sand boil hills were found in the southwest of the collapsed area.
Sand boil mark which made the angle of about 10 degrees was also observed on the wall of an exhaust nozzle. We can observe that the compression mostly occurred on the toe areas of lateral movement. Furthermore, it can be imagined that the volcanic ash spouting was destructive, because the overturned volcanic ash blocks of 1m in maximum thickness were detected inside an exhaust nozzle (Fig. 3C ). The farmland adjoining the northeast side of Locality No. 1 sank lm deep, forming a sink of the size of (Fig. 4B ). Many sand boil hills were formed in the southeast of the collapsed area (Fig. 4A) . It is imagined that non-liquefied volcanic ash layer 1-2m thick moved about 1.3m to the SSW.
On the northwest margin of the collapsed area, a lateral spread was induced 20m wide to the NE-SW and 5m long to the NW-SE, and the farmland slope along the swamp was pushed about 5m to the northwest.
In the 1994 Hokkaido Toho-Oki Earthquake, liquefaction attacked this area. The scarp of 80m long to the NW-SE and 1.3m in maximum height was created in the farmland. Therefore, it can be said that the restored farmland liquefied again. Farmland which tilted at about 3% gradients to the south-southwest moved about 103m wide to the NW-SE, and 20-30m long to the NE-SW (Fig. 5A) . ter were also observed inside (Fig. 5D ). It is estimated that, due to the liquefaction of the volcanic ash layer 1 -2m below the surface, the non-liquefied volcanic ash layer 1-2m thick moved about 3m to the southsouthwest. 
Microtopography
Various microtopographies were created by spouting of the liquefied volcanic ash and ground collapse following it (Fig. 6A ). In particular, the uplifted area along the southwestern and southeastern margins of the collapsed area (Fig. 6B) The microtopographies formed under the compression condition were mainly observed in the southwest of the collapsed area. Therefore, it is considered that as a whole collapsed area, the southwest was the compression field and the northeast was the tension field . However, it is considered that partial upheaval movement in the northeast of the collapsed area was also induced during the sinking of the ground, because the convexi-
ties and the open cracks created by the ground uplift were observed.
Landform conditions
As we will point it out later, the old landform at Lo- induced by the 2003 Tokachi-Oki Earthquake , in the Kyowa area of Tanno Town, Hokkaido, Japan tended from the northeast to the southwest. Therefore, the area was confined within the original volcanic ash slopes on both sides. The northeastern side above the waste-filled valley was enclosed by a dam about 3m high (Fig. 6A) , and only the southwest side below was opened fan-shaped. However, it is possible to surmise that the southwest side was also surrounded by welldrained banks of volcanic ash, just like farmland along an open ditch and road embankment. Moreover, it is estimated that the valley floors utilized as paddy fields tilted as a whole at the 1-1.5% gradient to the southsouthwest.
Ground conditions
The volcanic ash exposed on the scarp surfaces was dry, and it is assumed that it marked a clear boundary line between the liquefied volcanic ash layers . Moreover, few materials from the waste-filled valley sediments were included in the volcanic ash which had flowed and been blown over the area. Therefore, it can be deduced that the liquefied volcanic ash layer was from the groundwater level to the waste-filled valley (paddy fields). Investigating the soil condition of the collapsed area through the Swedish weight sounding test , it can be concluded that groundwater level before the liquefaction was about 2.5m deep at the northeast edge of the collapsed area , and it gradually shallowed to the southwest, and then , about 1.5m deep at the opposite side. Consequently , the liquefied layer was from the 2.5m to 7-8m deep at the northeast edge, thinning by degrees to the southwest, where it was 1.5-3.5 m deep at the end (Fig. 6A) . We extracted the positions which changed from waste-filled valley to reclaimed land by time series interpretation of aerial photographs after 1947 (Fig. 8) .
Moreover, we also carried out the measurement of dip direction (clockwise direction) and dip of reclaimed plane, reclaimed thickness, and dip of surface after rec- 
